
Little Pub 

Rewards FAQ 
 

Signup Method - Customers can sign up for Little Pub rewards online or in restaurant  

To sign up online click HERE. Input your email and enter your information from the link that is 

sent to you.  

You can also sign up after placing an online order through our Little Pub Online Ordering page 

Guests also have the option to sign up for Little Pub rewards right on the terminal at any of 

our restaurants. Please tell your server prior to paying your bill that you would like to sign up 

for rewards. They will ask for your email information.  

*Note: you will need to accept the email invite sent to you in order to begin earning 

points 

 

Accrual Rate & Redemption value of each point ($) - For every $2 you spend at Little Pub, 

you will receive 1 point. 1 point is redeemable for $.10. For example, if you spend $200 you 

will receive 100 points equal to $10 off. 

 

Redeeming Points and Checking Points- If you choose to add a credit card to your Little Pub 

rewards account, points will automatically accrue when you use that card. If you do not wish 

to keep a credit card on file you can present your server your QR code which can be found in 

your sign up link email. Or you can provide your server with the email/phone number you 

signed up with and we can add the points for you!  

You can view your point balance any time through THIS link.  

You can redeem points the same way they are added. Either present your server with your QR 

code before paying your bill or give them the email/phone number your signed up with.  

You can also accrue and use points through Little Pub Online Ordering!  

https://www.toasttab.com/little-pub-fairfield/rewardsSignup
https://www.toasttab.com/locations/af27f98b-d5ee-40f5-95f3-00d2c66fa5ed#!/
https://www.toasttab.com/locations/af27f98b-d5ee-40f5-95f3-00d2c66fa5ed#!/
https://www.toasttab.com/little-pub-fairfield/rewards


 


